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ilx - - ' -— numerous missionariestbep*'

Jencics

system ol Canada, will, ve trust, be completed
as soon as possible.—Montreal Witness.

OrsKuic or the Grand Those Rail- 
- r- jnj Africa, numerous missionaries WAY—The Grand Trunk Railway was yester- 

1,1 hourin’ for *he conversion of pagan» and opened for traffic through the entire route 
b ùiedan», but thus lar, without the pro- j from Quebec to Stratford. A train left Mon- 

Mob»'» arr,-ing through their work in a single treal at hall-past seven in the morning, and Ue- 
sPecl Ln except of couru-, the |>olitical de pen- for, eleven m the evening, the Montreal papers 
i"”.'.", of France, Spun and Portugal-^ Thus 0f ihc same day, Wire laid upon our table ! In

like meaner, a train left Toronto at seven yes
terday mosuing, ami before nine her sate arrival 
in the city al Montreal was duly telegraphed.— 
tins, undaa fly. is a most notable event in the 
history of our country, and we heartily congratu
late oar reads is upon it. We have assailed the 
manner in which the enterprise has been prose
cuted—we have at no time denied the vast im
portance ol the work.— Toronto Globe, Oct 18.

Railroad Accident.—The Belleville In
telligencer says that on Wednesday last a fatal 
an elent occurred on the Grand Trunk Rail- 

bet ween Trenton and Smithfield. From 
what we can learn, the railroad runs nearly

cial mission, to negotiate the matter with the 
British Government, and it is to be hoped, from 
the justice, good sense, and honest patriotism of 
Comontirt, that lie will give »uch instructions to
his envoy as will enable him fo satisfy the just 
demands of the British treifitors, and thus avert 
the danger by which his country tv at present 
threatened—Boston Journal

rap"" - —........ * •
**, ihroaghoat tho wothj,e*-Ckr. Ada tr Jour
gf it tit lM n ____

General Mclligcwc.
Domestic.

t Free Ciicrcii C’ol-AptSIS" "F
. a>; Ser-iun ol 1856-7 of tlieFrceCol- 

was inauguraleil on last Monday 
'e8c' ^Frolersor l.yall lectured on the oeca- 

Chalmers' Church. His subject was, 
ami the Manner of Knowledge., 

^^jeclurc aiTorde<l a clear and remarkable* 
f ol lb

, German, French, and SccHlUb, 
and offering a

^rsnmwoi tne sysbmsoMeadmg pbifoso-Jp^^, wjth |he ,ravelled road, and two

vjrt, tirectan,
Ranting out where these fail 
iJter theory. ■ Wc admired esjiecially the bre- 

antl anil clearness with which be disposed 
^[’tofessor Ker-ier’s “ Theory ol Knowledge 

also ol Cousin’s profane interpre
tation of "the “ Intpiersonal I eason.”

After the conclusion ol t'v lecture students 
,ere enrolled for the Session, c., arranged, 
^—Vrabferum I I'd.

Prksbttkrv of Halifax.—Tho Free l’res- 
bvteiy of Halifax met on Thursday, the 6th of 
this month. The Rev. John Hunter, late of 
HornclilTe in the north ol England, who has been 

nointcilliyth" Colonial Committee of the Free 
church of Scotian ! to be the minister of Chalm
ers' Church, Halifax, was present and produced 
(beusual documents connected with his transla
tion A deputation appointed at a recent meet- 
in*. ol the congr, galion appeared before the 
Vrribykr' i rtipie*ting the Court to take steps 
lor the immediate induction of Mr. Hunter to his 
DCS charge.—The l’resbytcry accordingly ap
pointed Thursday, the, 20th of this month, for 
Mr. Hunter’s induction ths services to be con- 
iactoll'} Professor I,tail. — It)

New Brunswick.
A i;auf. Visitor. — Duting the past week, 

[hi, city has been visited by Laurence Oliphant, 
E*p, who landed lately at Halifax, and passed 
thro’ this Province, on Ins way to the United 
States and Central America. Mr. Olipihant is 
the author of the interesting book entitled “ Rus
sia and the Shores of the Hlack Sea,” and of 
several othei works, In ides being a regular con
tributor to “ Illackwooils Magazine.” During 
the latter part ol Lotil Elgin’s administration in 
Canada, Mr. Olipl. ,nt filled the oliioe of Civil 
Secretary and SupK-r'intendant of Indian Affairs- 
Jle left Canada with Lord Elgin, and proceeded 
to the Crimea, where he was attached to the 
irtnv of Outer Pasha, with whieli lie pioceedid 
to Asia, in the hop*' of b-.n g able to relieve Gen- 
Williams, then closely Is-si'-geil at Kars.—,V Hi/ .

Canada.
Toron to, O- toller 16 —A destructive (ire in 

the heart of what was lomierly the town of Ut
ile York, has just' obliti . atcil one of the souve
nirs ot colonial l"c in the days ol Governor Pe
ter P„|Sse!l, folly or fffiy years ago. The fire 
one anted in a c. opci'i shop,, and consumed all 
the buildings ill a square lying between, King, 
Pakce, Prince and Caioiinv slice.is. Among 
them was a handsome tram»- building which stood 
on the corner ot Palace and Prince streets. It 
was originally erected tor the Hon. Peter. Rus
sel/, who filled nearly all the executive otlicc in 
the Government ot those d Vys, including that of 
Governor. Ttie associations connected with his 

.ge irnn- ...*■> 11 nw'. v of thnse of the renowned 
Peter Stiivv»aant, the Dutch Governor of New 
York. The lorms of bis royal piroelatnai inns and 
patents at*- memorable In this day ; and have be
come almost piroveibial of a system of m-ptotism, 
now happiilv exlmgiiished, ot winch the Dutch 
Governor may never have dreamt ol. The one 
ol most fri rpnent occurrence ran somewhat in 
this style,'"1 Peter Russell, Lieut. Governor, 
grant to thee Peter Russell, President of the
Council,----- acres ot land lying and bounded as
follows,” etc.
-'The building was known as “ Russel Abbey,’ 
and was used by Mr. Russell as Government 
House. Its glories departed with its owner, and 
it is now ** among the things 'hat were.” As 
usoal with ns, there was no water to be had, and 
the-firemen could do nothing but protect the 
buildings adjoining tbc square which was on fire. 
This they did with water from the lake.—N. Y. 
Cimnerciul Acc.

Montreal.—The Editor of the Montreal 
II hum-writes eheetfully of his city :—There is 

an intense energy about Montreal at present.— 
The business streets are being paved in the most 

substantial manner : the avenues to the city and 
toads in the outskirts are graded and macadam; 
iced ; handsome fountains are in puocess of érec
tion ; trees are being planted ; rows ot dwelling 
louses of an elegant and substantial description 
Ate going up in various quarters ; a number of 
titles and warehouses ot the largest, most sub
stantial and, at the same time, most elegant kind 
are apptroaehing completion. The great wharf 
lor our Ocean Steamships, below the current, is 
finished, as are the railway buildings on the 
western side of the city. Laborers, mechanics, 
manufacturers, merchants, in a word, all classes 
are at work with all their might, and the results 
make their apiptearance with almost magical cel
erity. Nor in all this material advancement, are 
the pulpit, the press, the college, or the school 
neglected

The opening of the Grand Trunk Railway to 
Kingston, Toronto, and as far West as Stratford, 
on Monday last, is an event which constitutes an 
«4 in the’ social, intellectual, and commercial 
history of Canada, of which no man can foresee 
the results. A few ot these results are, however, 

- “bviot*. Mutual intercourse, personal and by 
tetter and n« wspapivr, will be greatly promoted 
h? the regular and rapid transmission of mads 

passengers twice a day, between Western 
Eastern Canada. Business of all kinds will 

^ facilitated and stimulated. The cities of Can- 
tda being hound together by iron rails and tele- 
Rttpfi wires, will be more like the different 
•ards ol one great city than distant and rival 
"enters of commerce, Each will take the de
partments for which it is most fitted, and’the pros- 
Pebiy ol one. will aid ’he whole. We have, as 
?tt, heard hut little respecting the style of exe- 
tn'iou ol this great woik, but all are delighted 
*"h the celerity of its construction, and the 
tarly day a( which it has been completed. The 
. ffaotie has already been bridged by a ten day’s

men were driving along the road, and being 
desirous of croaring the railroad track, be
fore the engine and ballast train overlook them, 
whippted their ttorses into a run, but unfortunate
ly, when upton the track, the horses became 
frightened, and refused to proceed, but stood and 
reared upright, when the engine struck the wsg- 
gon, and Samuel Dology wts killed almost in
stantly, and the other, whose name is Saxon, had 
liotb his legs taken off, and died shortly after.— 
The former, we learn, leaves a wife and nine 
children. Both men were in a state of intoxica
tion. The engine was thrown from the track, 
and struck a stump, smashing it to pieces. For
tunately, the engineer, though thrown from the 
engine, some distance, was not materially hurt.

United States.
Mus. Stowe’s success in her new work, 

“ Dreil,” is no longer doubted. There have 
been all sorts of criticism upton it, but its sale 
goes on bravely, 100,000 have been disptosed of 
in the first month from the date ol publication, 
and her English publisher estimates that by 
Christmas 250,000 copies will have been sold.— 
Our high tory pirinls have made abortive efforts 
to write down Mrs. Stowe, because at heart they 
are secretly abetters ol that slavery which Mrs, 
S so unsptaringly denounces. Tho semi-infidel 
prints, like the Alhenaum, snarl at Dreet on ac
count of the religion that ptervades it. But the 
good lady may console herself in the,favor shown 
her by the evangelical bodies, as well as by the 
immense sale of her book. While Dred is the 
book of the season, in the religious world propter, 
the Rev. Wm. Arthur’s new work The Tongue 
of Tire, is producing an amazing impression.— 
It has already ptassed through four large editions 
and the end is not yet. Wè rejoice in this ; and 
we trust that in all the churches, and especially 
among pastors, that book will have yet a wider 
circulation. The thoughtful, prayerful study of 
it would introduce a new eptot-h in the church’s 
history. Long may Mr. Arthur be spared to 
wield bis piowerlul, graphic, and hallowed pen 
Long ere this he ought to have been one ol 
our Methodist editors.—English Corr. si ton's 
Herald,

Apples for England.—Owing to the fail
ure ol the apple crop in Europe there is a large 
demand at New Y’ork for applies for exportation, 
and at least 10,000 barrels of Newton pippins, 
embracing the best of the crop, will be sent this 
fall. One firm already has contracts for Eng
land to the amount of 6,000 barrels. This variety 
of apples has the preference above all others, 
though Baldwins and Russets are exported to 
some extent.— Am. Ex.

kaaiuoat voyage, and two days more will, by 
* 6 ^rand Trunk and Great Western Railways, 

down ptassengers on the shores of the Detroit 
lver- or in all, about the same time required to 

reau New York Irom Europe. Indeed the non- 
of the Victoria Bridge is the only 

*ade to the whole stream of Europtean emi- 
fita ion and commerce of the great West, find- 

Ü 0» way over these routes ; and that link, so 
(•ssential to the prosperity of the whole Railway

Rapture Between Great Britain 
and Mexico.

The latest advices from Mexico announce 
that the representative of Great Britain in that 
country baa suspended diplomatic intercourse 
with President Comontort’s Government, and 
has withdrawn to Tacit baya, to await further in 
structions Irom London. The immediate cause 
of this rupture is said to be the refusal of the 
Mexican Government to grant the indemnity 
claimed by Barron, Forbes A Co., the details of 
which are already sufficiently known ; but it 
reasonably supposed that the long unsettled 
claims of British subjects for money lent to Max 
ico, and the repeated failure ol the Mexican au
thorities.to fulfil their engagements to the bond
holders, have influenced Mr. Lettsom in the de
cided course he has adopted, and that if the Brit
ish Government have resolved on sending a naval 
squadron, as it it rumoured, to Vera Cruz, to 
compte! tho settlement ol Barron & Co’a claim, 
it will also insist, at the same time, on a satisfac
tory arrangement being come to with reference 
to the claims of the Mexican bondholders.

The amount of these claims it upwards of fifty 
one million ol dollars, and the annual into real is 
close on four millions ; of which six hall yearly 
payments, amounting to $4,608,740 are unpaid 
—and if that which will become due on the 1st 
of January next be added, the sum due for ar
rears of interest will amount to cloae on 56,000,- 
000, to meet which the sum in the Bank of Eng
land is not more than $150,000. It is not aston
ishing, therefore, that the holders of this debt, 
finding it impiossible to come to any acceptable 
arrangement with the Mexican Government, 
and finding from ptast experience that no reli
ance is to bo placed in their promises, should 
now claim the intervention of the British Gov
ernment to oomptel the Mexicans to pay their 
just debts ; nor can it be regarded as either harsh 
or unwarrantable, that those charged with the 
protection ol British interests, should consider 
themselves called on to atiopt very stringent mea
sures, remonstrances having proved vain, to en
force the claims of the bondholders.

In 1850, an arrangement was concluded, by 
which the Mexican Government agreed to set 
apiart a portion of the revenues of the republic 
lor the ptayment of the interest on the British 
debt, and in this were included the custom du
ties received at the different ports, which, ac
cording to the published reptort of M. Claatagarre, 
late Minister of Finance, were shown to be 
amply sufficient for the purpose. It was further 
agreed, that the English creditors might appjoint 
agents to reside at the ports and receive the du
ties thus set apart as thev were collected. Since 
the revolution and the fall of Santa Anna, these 
conditions have not been fulfilled, and the cus
toms receipts have not been applied either whol
ly or in p>art to the ptayment of the interest for 
which they were distinctly appropriated.

There can be no doubt that the revenues ol 
Mexico if honestly collected and administered, 
are abundantly adequate to meet all her obliga
tions, although the severe trials to which she has 
been subjected from misrule, intrigue, ad minis 
trative corruption, and intestine discord, have 
sensibly impaired her strength and diminiriied 
her power to satisfy her engagement* ; and al
though, on this account, she may be fairly enti
tled to leniency at the hands of her creditors, 
she is nevertheless bound both morally and le
gally to make some effort, to manifest some de
sire, to act honestly by those who on the faith of 
her promises have advanced their money for her 
benefit.

It is said that President Comonfort baa des
patched General Almonte to London on $ ipe-

Latest from Europe.
PEE K. a. STEAMER CANADA.

The Crimean banquet in Dublin, says W ill- 
roer’s Europtean Times was a very brilliant af
fair—a decided success, as the phrase goes. 
There were present at this great entertainment 
between three and four thousand men who had 
fought in the Crimea, prerid ad over by the Lord 
Mayor of ths Irish metroptolis, and surrounded 
on all sides by the beauty, wealth and rank of 
the sister country. To show the fpiirit with 
which the whole affair was carried out, it may be 
sufficient to mention that one spiirited citizen ol 
Dublin, Mr. Brennan, furnished the wine tree 
of cost—no less than 3500 bottles. The com
pany sat down at one and rose at five. The 
oratory was necessarily brief, but it was heart
felt and spontaneous in proportion to its concen
tration. The toast of the day was given by the 
Lord-Lieutentanr,—the Earl of Carlisle, in a 
short, but telling spteech, one sentence of which 
will indicate its spirit :—“ It is a deep cause of 
thankfulness to see you here to-day—you who 
have breasted the deep slopesjol the Alma- you 
who dashed along the fatal pass of Balaclava— 
you who have bravely held the blood red heights 
of Inkermann—(cheers)—you who have survived 
the midnight trench and thundering rampart, 
and death-filled hospital,—it is a matter for deep 
gratitude to see you thus under a roof of peace 
and before a board of plenty." The toast of 
the health of the heroes was responded to by a 
non-commissioned officer of the artillery, cavalry, 
and infantry ; a pretty officer of the navy, and a 
non commissioned officer of the Royal Marines, 
and all these men uttered their thanks in a man
ner which would have done credit to practised 
speakers—the true eloquence of the heart. The 
Edinburgh banquet to the Crimean soldiers 
stationed in the northern ptart ot the island 
will take place on the last day ol the pres
ent month, and this over the three capitals ol 
England, Ireland, and Scotland, will have feast
ed and toasted their resptective heroes who took 
part in the late struggle to their hearts’ con
tent.

France.—The French Minister of Slate has 
directed certificates to be distributed to all the 
families having children born on the 16th March 
last, and therefore godchildren ol their Majesties. 
Assistance has already been granted by the 
Civil List to the proorcst among them, which is 
to be continued annually ; and in case the par
ents should die, tho orphans are to be provided 
lor at the charge of the Civil List. The certifi
cates above-mentioned are on parchment and 
beat the seal of the Minister of State.

Spain.—The accouchement of the Infanta 
Duchess of Moutprensier is officially declared to 
have taken place sooner than was anticipated, 
and, in consequence, a host of grandees and 
representatives of foreign Courts who had been 
ordered, or invited to be present were unable to 
get to Seville in time. The ‘Jiteen in a decree 
published on the 18th bad hastened to confer on 
the young Infanta the Cordon of the Noble La
dies of Maria

Trustworthy accounts from Madrid are to the 
effect that the question ol a change tn the dynas
ty was now oppinly discussed, even by the better 
classes, who are represented to be in a state of 
great alarM The Queen actually required 
Narvaez to pi eptare for her signature a project 
of law for the restitution to the clergy of tho na
tional property, some of which has been sold 
above 20 years, and ever since has been legally 
bought and sold by thousands of Spaniards. The 
King, it appeared, was her sole adviser in this 
case. Narvaez endeavoured to persuade her, 
lint in vain, lie then lost temper and offered 
bis resignation, on which the Queen told him he 
might do as he pleased. It was then that the 
Marquis of Vtlluina was sent for, but, royalist as 
he is, he declined becoming minister under the 
responsibility ol enforcing such a decree as the 
one in question. There was some fear that the 
Queen would appoint the Archbishop ol Toledo 
Prime Minister. Servano is to retain the em
bassy at Paris.

O’Donnell has resigned, and with him all his 
colleagues. The Queen has accepted their re
signations. Narvaez lias been called upton to 
form a new Cabinet. The new Spunish Minis
try is comptosed as follows Narvaez, President 
of the Council : Pidal, Foreign Affairs : Seijas, 
Finances ; Nocedal, Interior ; Arasola, Justice ; 
Urbistondo, War ; Lersundi, Marine. y_

General Sanz has been appointed Captain- 
General of Madrid, and General Pezuela Direc
tor of Cavalry.

The accounts from Sptain point to the insani
ty of Narvaez, whose conduct to his political ad
versaries seems more like madness than re.isun, 
“ The change,” says a letter Irom Madrid, 
“ which takes place in bis countenance, the 
swelling of bis veins, and the wild expression of 
bis eyes, which all at once become suffused with 
blood, show that at certain moments he is labour
ing under a terrible crisis.” With such a minis
ter as Narvaez, and such a Queen as Isabella, 
the destinies of Spain ate certainly in a very 
unenviable state.

The PsiNCirALiTiK».—The Paris correspon
dent of the Time - states that France has not re
solved to insist upon the union ot the Principal
ities, as that is one ol the principal motives Aus
tria has for not evacuating the territory.

Naples.—The Naples correspondent of the 
Oeslerreickucke Zeitsing persists in saying that 
King Ferdinand II. has addressed autograph 
letters to the Sovereigns of France, England, 
Austria, Russia, and Pruteia, in which it is dis
tinctly said that be will not allow any State or 
Areopjague ol States to dictate to him the way 
in which he is to manage his internal affairs — 
In replying to the various notes which treat ol 
the concessions required, the Neapolitan Govern
ment now invariably uses the phrase “tits Majes
ty the King bas already in writing expressed his 
opinion on the snbject.” We are also told that 
the Neapolitan ministers at Vienna and Paris 
have been without instruct inns for the last six 
wceksgtud such is really the case in as far as the 
formerie concerned. To the urgent remonstrances 
of some of the foreign diplomatists the Neapolitan 
minister for foreign affairs coldly replies—“ II 
Re fara da te” (“ The King will act for him
self”). In a postscript it is said that the Neapo
litan ministers at London and Paris have receiv
ed orders to remain at their posts until their ptass- 
ports are sent to them.

Pabis, Oct 23.—Srmething is said of a pro- 
positioo on the ptart of Russia to act as mediator 
between Naples, France, and England.

It is believed that one of the demands which 
the Allies have p>ut forward in their Neapolitan 
ultima tarn is, that the Constitution shall be 
adopted and acted upon, as that alone would be 
a sufficient guarantee tor the good administration 
of the kingdom, and the Constitution has never 
been actually abrogated.

A correspondent of the Timet, who writes from 
Naples, Oct. 18, draws attention to what he 
term* the Swim occupation of the Neapolitan

Territory, but for which, be says, liberty would 
hold up her bead in that country. At present 
the King of Nspies lias 12,000 Swiss soldiers in 
his army, which cost the country nearly 1,000,000 
ducats Early in 1847 the number was only 
6000. The Swirs have pjostessfon of all the for
tresses of the capital, and are far better treated 
and better paid thin the Neapolitan troop».

Italy.—There are reports of disorders and 
menacing movements in different parts. The 
little republic of San Morin.), which is almost 
surrounded by the States of the Church, has 
been the scene of a serions contest between the 
inhabitants and the political exiles Irom the Pa
pal States, who found a refuge there. In Flo
rence a conspiracy has been discovered, and nu 
oierous arrests have taken place. Among those 
arrested are some distinguished advocates and 
writers.

The East.—Intelligence has been received 
irom Constantinople to the 6th Inst. The Porte 
had invited the Ambassador to a meeting, prepa- 
taloty to the Convocation ot the Divans, which 
are to express their wishes on the subject of the 
reorganisation of the Principalities. In Kurdis
tan the insurgents are in |>art dispersed. Seve
ral districts of Albania are in a state of agitation, 
but troop» are on their march hither. The army 
of Abdi Pacha will winter at Mostar. The 
Porte is to guarantee six pier cent, interest on 
the railway of the Euphrates. A pwrtion of the 
shares is reserved for the India Coutpiany and 
for Turkey. The Railway Company will be 
investej|witb exclusive privileges ; it will receive 
gratuitous grants of land, and of mines bordering 
on the works. It is to establish a line of tele
graph and of’packet-boats to connect India with 
England.

Terrible Disaster.—A steamer from Con
stantinople has brought the intelligence that a 
Greek merchant of Salonig us, the ancient Thes- 
salonica of the New Testament, had smuggled 
two hundred and thirty five barrels of powder, 
which be concealed in his store. By some ac
cident, of which the particulars are not given, 
fire was communicated to the pmwder, and from 
the great quantity an explosion followed of fear
ful destructiveness. A groat piart of the city 
was laid in ruins, and nine hundred of the in
habitants are supposed to have perished. The 
population was about 70,000, of which a 
very large number were Jews. It had a 
large commerce, many imposing and beautiful 
monuments ol antiquity, with ten great mosque 
and numerous Greek churches and Jewish syna
gogues. The American Board had a mission 
established here for some years in behalf of the 
Jews, which has lately been abandoned.—Am. 
Traveller Corr.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan' up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, ,Voc. 12/4.

23s OJ a 26s 3-1 
22s id a -.-3» 91

Broad, Navy, pier cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ Am.

Batter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, I-agu_vra, “ 
Jamaica,

So*
60s
Is
lid a Is 7 1 
9d a Hki 
lOd

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s a 43» 91
Can. sfi.

“ State, “
“ Rye

Corn meal “
Indian Corn, pier bush. 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 

“ Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, pier bbl.

“ mess “ 
Sugr.r, Bright P. R.

“ Cuba

42» 6,1 
37s id it 4 0s 
23s 9d a 25s
23s
4s id
2s 2d a 2» 5,1
2s
$20

24
53» 9d a 55t 
50» a 52s id

Special Noticed.
Missionary Anniversaries. ,

Services in connexion with the Anniversaries 
ef the Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
held on the respective Circuits as follows : 
Parrshoro’, Jan. 4, 5, 6—Revs. W. Temple, W 

McCarty.
Moncton, Feb. 1, 2, 3—Revs. R. Weddall, T. B. 

Smith.
A Public Collection will be made at each 

service in aid of the Mission Fund.
Efiim. Evans, Chairman. 

Saclville, Sept. 6. 1856.

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointed by 

the Conference for making the different col 
lections in the present Conference year :

( Extract from the Minutes.)
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OF THE CON- 

NF.XIONAL FUNDS.

In August, Public Collection for the Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in the Classes for Sup.
and Min. Widows' Fund. 

Public Collection for same Fund. 
Y’early Collection in the Classes 

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Public Collection for Educational

Fund tor Ministers' children. 
May, The Conference Collection.

The Public Collections are to be made In all our Sabbath 
preschinz places.

I iecember, 
March,

Communications designed for insertion 
in this paper, and all letters intended spieci- 
aliy for the Editor, should ho addressed 
(prepaid),

“ Provincial Wesleyan,
Halifax, A'. S.”

Lf.ttf.rs on business must be addressed, 
“Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. S. ”

Parties wishing to communicate by 
the same mail with both Book Steward and 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets 
hut may enclose in one cnvelopte addressed 
to the Rev. C. Churchill.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED 6tNCK\OUR 

LAST.
[ The current volume is from No 364 to 416 ]

Wm. Young (5s. and discontinued), Rev. T. 
B Smith (answered by mail). Rev. Jas. Tweedy 
(25s. for P. W. for John Robertson 5s. John 
Cleveland 10s Robt. Watson 5s. Alex. Nicoll 
5s.) Rev. G. O. H nestis (20s. for P. W. for 
Tho» Donkin *s. Jas. Lynds 5s. Eliza Gourley 
5s. Wm. Cameron 5s. all to Dec 31 1856), Rev. 
S. W. Sprague (new sub.), Jos. Beck (remitt.), 
Thoe. Hennigar, Rev. J. H. Starr, E. Pickup), 
C. F. Allison, Esq. (remitt) Rev. R. Morton, 
Rev R Weddall, Rev. J McMurrav, Rev. K. 
A Cbesley, Rev. I. Sutcliffe, Rev. W. Temple, 
Danl. Hennesey (20s. for P. W. to Jan 7 1857), 
Rev. R. Morton (bow many insertions ? reply), 
Rev. A M. Deebnsay (new euh. D. McNaughton 
5». in advance from 383 to 409), Tbos. Hender
son (to 405 5s ), Jas. Johnson, Esq. (20s), Wm. 
Deacon, Esq (20s. to July 1856), C D. Lock
hart (to Dec. 1 1856 15s) Zech. Lutes (40s.) 
Mr. G. R. Brown (2 new sabs.—List not en
closed.)

The Missionary Reports have been sent 
off during this week to the Circuits in the Con
ference, addressed to the respective Superin
tendents of the same. Being under two ounces 
in weight we have availed ourselves ot the pri
vilege of sending them by mail : parties interest
ed will please to enquire at their several Offices 
for them, and, in case of disappointment from 
non-arrival, immediately report to this office.

We beg to call the attention of our rea
ders to the advertisement in this number res
pecting Book Postage and a Monthly Boot Par
cel : parties must be prompt in ordering to se
cure books by the first January Boat.

We would also again remind our readers that 
the S. S. Advocate has just commenced a new 
volume at half the former price.

The volume of the National closes with De
cember and also the Missionary Advocate.

No single orders taken lor the latter except 
they are accompanied by the cash.

AbVtXTHtaasT.—Hare you Reddinf's Russia
Salve f_If not you do not know the powers and
charms ol one of the most wonderful and charm
ing productions of the day. The manner in 
which it disposes of cuts, sprains, bruises, burns, 
sores aches and s host of other pains of human
ity is’slmost’incredible, if the (sets were not al
ready before ua. It is extremely convenient of 
application, is mild in action, agreeable in odor, 
snd acts with surpassing leeility. Sold by all 
dealers in Patent Medicines, snd by most country 
stores, at 25 cents s box. Oct. 30-1 m.

03* For sale by Wm. Laxeur, snd by Drag* 
gilt’s erery where.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3*1 
Heop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23a
Nail», cut “ 22a id

“ wrought per lb. 3 jd a id 
Leather, nole “ Is 4d a 1» i t
Codfish, large 17s id

“ small 15a
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a l»j
“ 3, 16

Maukarvl, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, il u 6J
“ “ meJ. 41 a 5

Herrings, No I, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10a id a 11a
Coal, Sydney, pier chal. 30a 
Firewood, pier cord, 22a Gd

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Hoc. 112/4 

Oatmeal, pier cwt. 17a.
Fresh Beef, piet cwt. 25s a 35a
Bacon, pier lb. none
Cbeetle, “ 6jd a 7)d
Lamb, “ 3jd a 4*1
Calf-skins, “ id
Yarn, “ 2a 6d
Butter, fresh “ la 2d
Pork, “ 5j a id
Turkey, “ 7pi a 81
Chickens, pier pair, 2< a 2a 6d 
Ducks, “ 2a 6d a 3s
Geese, each 2s 3d a 2a 6*1
Potatoes, pier bushel 3a 9d
Apples, “ 4s a 6a
Eggs, pier dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6*1

Do. (cutton ami wool) “ la 9d
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market

AbvtKTHxnsaT — HoUotsttij't Pills sn unlsil 
ing remedy for irregularities of the bowels, bad 
breath, and bilious disorders—Mrs Ashmore, ol 
Halifax, No»s Scotia, was afflicted for sereral 
years with irregularities of the bowel», an user 
flow ol the bile, and disagreeable breath (this wae 
caused by the impurity of the blood) the services 
of the family physician were called into requin 
lion, but the lady was not benefitted ; she than 
had recourse to many reputed remedies, but 
without sny good result. As every other méde
cine had turned out unavailing, she commenced 
using Holloway’s Pill, snd in eight weeks was 
completely cured by their use alone, she has ne. 
never since had the least return of any ol her 
complaints

Pro Bono Publico.
ADveRTiizwEteT.—Just received direct from 

New York, an assortment of Comstock & Bro
ther’s genuine preparations. We can recommend 
these Medicines as first rate, and being different 
and specific remedies for different diseases, they 
are free from reproach as humbugs or cure-alls. 
Their Cherry and Lungwort, for coughs and 
colds, Victoria llair Gloss, etc. are eicellent and 
certain cures. Also Youalt's «&. Carlton's Horse 
and Cattle Medicines. The name of Youatt 
alone is a guarantee of their efficacy and worth 
Call and get an almanac, with a full desorption 
of all, and whenever in need ol medicines, do not 
delay. Resort to these at once, and relief is cer
tain if within the bounds of possibility

83* For sale in Halifax only by Morton Sl 
Cogswell, Hollie Street.

AnvvRMszMKiiT.—Just the Artici a Exact
ly.Kvery house, workshop and factory should 
always be supplied with Dyer's Healing Embro
cation, the cheapest and best medidmo ever in
vented for oats, wounds, hruises, scalds, and in- 
numereble other ills and pains that flesh is !icir 
to. It is indespenaable in any emergency.

For sale by G E Morton Â. Co., and by drug
gists everywhere.

It is universally admitted that there can 
be but little sympathy for those w ho continue to 
suffer with costiveness, piles, flatulency, morbid 
action of the liver, or humors of any kind, as the 
discovery of Ur. Stone ■ Vegetable Cathartic 
places within the reach of all an infallible reme
dy for these complaints.—Buxton Post.

Agents in Halifax, G, E. Morton Sl Co.

(LT The California Herb Pills are causing as 
much excitement among the sick as the discovery 
of gold in that country caused among fortune 
hunters ; but the hopes ol the former are not 
doomed to the frequent disappointments ol the 
letter, as these pills are certain to give relief, and 
cure nerly every curable disease when properly 
administered.

O* G. E. Morion <Sc Co., Wholsale Agents 
Halifax.

(TJ* No preparation can in any way compare 
with the Mountain Indian Liniment in cure of 
emnp. One application is effectual even 
cases ol greet severity

Agents in Halifax G E MORTON St, CO,

(LT Colds are easily got rid of now. You can 
sneeze one off in ten minutes by using Durno'e 
Snufl just before going to bed

For sale at Morton's Dsug Store.

Dui.no e Mountain Vegetable Pills,—For 
the eradication and cure of Humori, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Oppression of the Chest and Lungs, 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, and Piles.

Jtlarriagcs.

youngest
g, by

Mr. Win. Henry Hf.ssun, to Martha Ann 
daughter of Henry tioreham, Esq.

At Sydney, C. B., on the i«th ult., by the Rev. R. 
J. Uuiacke, the Rev. Thomas Win. Crawlkt , to Isa 
bel Fraser, youngest daughter of Charles E. Leon 
ard. Esq.

On the 22nd ult-, by Rev. Charles Bowman, Mr. Ed
mund King, to Miss Arabella T. Davis, fourth daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. Davis, both ot Windsor.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 22nd 
ult., by Rev Mr. Morris, Edward Pinko, E*q., oj Pug- 
wasb, to Henrietta, youngest daughter of Alexander 
McDonald, Esq., M. f)., ot Anttgonrsh.

On the 6tii inst., by Rev. K. Preston, Mr. John Coo
per, of Halifax, to Miss Jane Black, of Bridgetown.

On the 30th ult, by the Rev. E. Botterell, Mr. John 
Rovd Hooae, to Miss Eleanor Nlxon, both of St. John, 
N. B.

At Fredericton, on the 20th ult., at the Wesleyan 
Chapel, by the Rev. J Brewster, James '1 ibritts, Jr., 
Esq., Sutter Creek, California, to Fanny E., second 
daughter of Charles Long, Esq., Kingsclear.

A* Sheet Harbour, on the 6th msL, by the Rev Mr. 
Breading, Mr. John Metcalf, to Mrs. Mary Ann 
Ward, both of said barbjr.

Dcatljs.
At Sherbrooke, St. Mark’s, 1st in'!., Mr. Daniel

McDoxsld, el-lest non
West Kiser, aged 45 rears.

George McDonald, Esq., 

forAt Tsumagonche. ÎS:h ult, Mr. John Gould 
marly of Dicton, aged 7» y sers.

At West Kirer, $4th ult., Mr. Charles McKeszw,
seed 53 years.

At East Branch, East Hirer, 31st ult., James Tho
mas, second son ot Ker. Angus McGilrrsy, in Ihe 25th 
rear of bis age.
" At Scotch Hill, 29th ult., John McLkllah, aged 72 
years, a natire of Argyleahire.

On board the bark Indian Qeeen, on the 15th of Oct., 
j the passage from Port an Prince tn New York, 

James, son of Mathew sod Catherine Stafford, in the 
20th year of his sg*.

On Monday morning, 10th tost, Mr. Robert Smith 
in the 87th rear of his age.

On Saturday erening, 8th inst., Aoxes, daughter of 
John Northnp, Eaq., aged 26 years. Her end was peace.

On the 13th ult, of yellow ferer, on board the brigt 
Orion, Peter Roach, of Wexford, Ireland, and James 
Poets a, of Yarmouth, England.

Shipping Nous.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲ RRIVFD.

Wednesday, November t 
R ;»! «dearot-r Canada. Lang, Liverp-xd.
Kngt Africa, Meagher. Bv>>to: .
Sc hr» Jus er, Hopkins. PhiiadaJphia
Yirgm. Beau. P E Isi&ni : F. ztbelh, Scott, dt

TuntsDAV. N verni er v 
H M i r.gate Amethyst, England.
Brig-* V sto, Boy ie, St John, V K 
Boston. Purdy, Boston 
Electric, Newel’. Montreal-

<attrimy N vernie, - 
earner Last- n St$?e, K lien. lk»Uu.

Sc hr R.val. Dur.la:\ l.iverpoo .
Si/si'AY, November * 

Brigt Ada, Simpson, S:. John, N B 
Scbr* <jo'. i Hunter, Kenuv, St S;er‘h-. u*
Manner, Rvudrvt, 1‘ E Lisnd.

>nimt, N -vt ” --'-r ’ 1 
P.ri^t Rro her*. Martell. Sv joey.
Svljrs John Beus»-n, qum, St John. N I 
Murgar.-t, M.raii; chi, Au. r.t. WBu-’n 
Emilv, St (ieorge $ Bav ; Com men t >u nn, ! 1 
Shooting >tar, Kitcy. S -r.h Bay uHipniv do 
Rntith Fsr. do ; Coral. d«>
Alexander, P E Island.
>u*an E, Mahon, Sydnev ; Ann, do 
Bv*?, Sydney ; >a-an, do.

Ti KsI*at. N v*tuber 11
Barques, Halifax. Kenq t,
Ellen Lewi«. Eiveri>>>!.
Brigt Warrior, St Johns, Nrid.
Govt sc hr Daring, DaB, Sab e L’an ! . 10 wrecks 
Sr firs Sultan. D tv, St ! .hue, Nr! 1 s?v!;. ,g !.. 
Margaret, Odell? Burin.
Ihicket, Cornier, St George'* Bav
N el lager, Watt, Miram c hi
Union, Capa Negro, Gad, I' E Man !

CLKARKD

November 6— Steamship* Canada, l.ang, Boston; 
IMta, Hunter, St John*, Nfl 1 ; bark H il tax, I .ay bo Id, 
Boteton ; brig Florence, Johnston, B W Indies.

November 7—Steamer Arabia, Stone, Liverpool , 
brigt Klika, I.iverpxd, G R; «chrs M. Mittsom, Webb, 
B W lnd.es. Nautilus. Bunn, Htberma, Charlottetown , 
Margaret Ann, Dr tke. i‘ E Ulan 1.

November 8— Bark Omar Pacha. Joçt, Vlutanz is. 
•chr Herald, Crowell, B W Indies.

Noveml>er VX —Brig Nancy, Grant, E W Indies , 
brigt». Lou ina, Moore, Porto Rico, A Inca, Meagher, 
Boston; schrs Amann, New York ; Blnenose, MeKw 
en, d ; Surah, Comp too, Shippvgan, Howard. 1’ V. Is
land; Lucy, Charlottetown ; Cuu. me, Reid, do.

MKMOKANl> V

Harbour Grace, Nov f» —Arrd Clvd . Montreal 
Boston, Nov 7 — Arrd Harriet Ann, Havana. 
Baltimore, Oct 2v —Arr l Avosetta, Demerara N v 

h—ftchr Brilliant, Kingston, lam.
L:veq*ool, G B—Arrd sc hr Falcon, H.GiIhx 
The sclir John Benson, Capt (Juin, from Newloiin.l 

land, experienced heavy weather. On Nov 6, toll in 
with schr Granville, ol Digbv, in a sink-ng condition 
—the sea running high. Capt ’jum a <1 two men went 
in their bvat and took tho crew In>m the wreck. Cupt. 
Delap speaks highly o: Capt (jinn and his men fur their 
bravery in saving the crew ol the schr.

Xctu 3î)ücrti5cincnt5.
AtiieriHfmm:» tnttndfJ /<• lia P*.-r *>.. i 

mi tn ftj/ 10 o'cttxk n% tfeintsliy -xl ;4r

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company,

CAPITAL, jC 1,000,000, STG.
GUVKKNOlt,

TIIE RIGHT HONOURABLE

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine. 

Edinburgh, 6, George Street. 
NOVA SCOTIA.

lIKiU oHIt i, IIA LIKA X.
Hon. M. U. AL.MUN, Hanker
lion. WILLIAM A BLACK, Banker
LhWLS BLISS, Kftq
CH (RLKS TWINING. Esq . Barrister.
JOHN BAYLK1 BLAND,
Uuu. ALLA.VNLfhK KUl It, Merchant.

Medical Advisers,
DAN IK L MNElb I'AKh&K, M LJ.
LKwis Johnsion, m. d.

Secretary,
M AT TH KW U. RICHER .

One important feature of the Couq>any ie, that Its Co
lonial Branche* are nut mere wljuiictx to the business of 
a Home Ottice, -atlrr thought» as it wore, —but loriu part 
of Its entire and original wnemo, commanding the oon 
slant Attention ol tli<w voniif-teti with it* tuunagmiieiii ; 
mid as AgrncitM* have ftUablnthed in every British
Colony, persons changing thvir resilience are thus afToni 
ed Ibe advantage ol UansacUng with’ llie MUthonwd 
reprewentativee^'f tlwÿâlÀuniiany In Hie diHVreut parts ot 
the wjrld they may visit.

The present IncuJi-t of the ( oiuiwny Is alx-\e Sixty five 
niou-aiid sterling per annum.

The lirst divi»iun ol the Company’s 1‘rofits took place 
as M 20th May when a Bonus ul the rale of J. 4 per
cent. {ier annum on all Policies effected in the I’uittci* 
{.atiuii Sclteiue of ihe Company him declared

Those who do not wi-h tv add ihe amount --f the Bonus 
to the sum assured, are permitUsl to take the value ol 
tlie addition in a {ire^ent sum.

Tiie next Investigation ami Division r f Profit* will be 
made in 18.W, and quinquenniwlly lhere»Her.

I- rom the wide t-uei* on which the Company lias been 
established, bom the extonaive field of business which it 
is cultivating, and from the success which has attended 
its operation.», the Directors look forward to large luture 
Profits svuiinl>le lo their Policy holder* ; ami they do not 
think they over estimate the advantages of the Company, 
in stating that no Office has extended Its business to the 
Colonies ol Great Britain, affording s«o many facilities, 
and al the «urne lime holding out tin* prospect of so much 
advantage to Aseurei*. X

The General Regulations and Coodltruns havj' l»een 
framed with much cars, with a view of making tin 

any ’* Policies available securities ol the most |*4 
kind, with a* much freedom to the Policy holder us2 
be safely granted The Directors in vile partie*) 
tent ion to Hie following .

Claims paid in liriiisfi North America at tiie 
three motilhs, or Immediately if preferred ou dt

Policies with Proiits purenased at any time ulfef pw 
ment of one year's {irc-mlum, and Policies without I’rolft* 
for the whole term of Hie, alter three yeai * premiums 
have bwu uaid.

Age and Interest adaiitlvd on the Company's Policies 
in all Ca*’* where piodf w given sati*lactmy Iaj the Direc

Thirty days of grace allowed for payments of Premium*, 
and in the event oi death taking place during the cur 
rency oi these days, More payment of the premium, the 
risk binding on the Company, if payment be made Indore 
the days of grace expire.

Assurances forfeited may be revived within three 
month# ol the date on Which the Pr-iuiuiu became dun, 
on proof of health satisfactory to tho Directors, and 
payment of a fine of ten per cent, en the Premium In

No Expenses in connexion with obtaining Policies, 
and all Medical frees paid by tile Company.

Every information respecting the < ompany, and the 
prineijile# and {>ra«’liceof Idle Assurance will bs* furnished 
on a|»plicatiou at 1 lie Olltc«* of the General Agent, liai 
ilax, or by an> of the following gentlemen

The Hon. A. <»■ Archibald, ï>wo , James Crichton, 
KUq., Fictou , John Lougworth, Km*| . i.'Juu tout own, 1‘ K 
Z, , Thomas Hunt, fr>i , s‘ Eleanors, (>. E 1 , W rian 
demon, Kaq., tieor&lou'n, P. E I. , Amo* U. Chandler, 
Ksq., Pf/girosA , R B. Dickey, fr><;., Am/ui \i , Joseph Al
lison, , Winsthor , T. W. Harris, fries| , Keniville , Tho 
mas 6{>urr, fras-i , Brt^noum , Jame* Gray, Ks»j , Anna 
pohs; li. A tsranthan, Kq , Yarmouth, J N A Mar
shall, Ksq , Liverpool; It. ti .lost, Esq , t.unenhwj, 

MATlâifcW il KII Hfr-1, 
Générai Axent tor 

N"va Beotia and i*. K Island.

Real Estate for Sale.
'PO be sold al Public Auction at the re*tdence <>l the 
i late Isaac Woodman, lu ( oruwaliis, in tiie County ol 
King’s County. N- ti., ou MUNDA 1 , the first day of De 
ceinber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., pursuant lo the duec 
non* of the last Will and i estarnent ol the said l.-utau 
Woodman, d••ceaseu . —

All the Homestead FARM, being the Real E-fate of the 
late Isaac Woodman, situate on the .Smith Mountain in 
Cornwallis aforesaid, consisting of one huudrwj and fifty 
acres more or less, and bounded a* follows, commencing 
al a hfake standing at or near the north east corner oi a 
lot of land owned by Win. Woodman, and on the east 
side of the road tearing Irom Xi air liant rk inner's to the 
boutii Mountain, titcnce running east to Hi# Sharp Brook, 
thence South war Jiy along said llr«»ok to the Condon 
road, thence w*ot lu lauds owned by Jonat lian Woorlmaii 
thence north to the road first named, thence along uaid 
road to the place of beginning.

Part of the above described premise* !• under a high 
state of cultivation ; and ha* on u a coiufurtaoie Dwelling 
HOUSE, besides convenient Out Houses, Also a splendid 
Garden vl K UL IT TkLrb, which produce now abun
dantly.

1 he premise* is pleasantly and conveniently «ituated 
for farming purpo«es, as it has a good Public Hoad both 
on the front and on the rear

Term# twenty {<er cent deposit at the time of sale, and 
the remainder within one y tar Irom the <i»y of sale, fo i 
which security will be rtquhed on the premises 

EDWARD C. frUfl'l ER, \ „ 
JONATHAN WOODMAN, j fcAlCLTO« 

November 6.

LATE ARRIVALS.
For Sale by the Subscribers.

BBLS Baltimore and Ohio FLOUR, 
l OU 300 do Eaacy and .Superfine Canada'Flour 

e300 do Western State Flour,
320 do Phi lade phia CORN MEAL,
260 do do an l New York Rye Flour, 
3oo Cnests and Ha.f ClievUi TEA,
600 Boxes lea,
350 bags and bbl.» BREAD,
20 baies new Hops.

BURNING FLUID alwhvr on bnn J.
VOUNG & HART, 

Boston Packet Wharf.
October 30. 3w .

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
for purifying the blood.

The experience of fixtern years has confirmed and firm
ly established the reputation of thu invaluable medi

cine as an unfailing remedy for Scrofula, Cutaneoo* and 
Biliary disorders. Its curative power* have been severely 
tested in cases of long standing with fetich triumphant 
results as to call forth the mo/t Mattering commendation 
Irom eminent physician*. It* popularity has, ho" 
called into existence a hoet of opuriou* «miU » 
the public are cautioned to ask lor dA^^>2L;.K»1 euiire 
RILLS, « i. i, the ..lyrsn. 
reliance can be placed. Price H P*r DolH®’
%^rat«d«*.b, A B. S. U. SA*DS,.Dru8^Ms 
100 Fulton Slr«-L u, * IO> fe OOGHWELL,

•*“ by agn^tioiu, BUS*, Ralusx, U. I.
Uetobar ». lm'

CHEAP

Boots and Shoes. 
11. l). FROST.

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S

if AS nst received per d ffenev.t Te«c> •- - , j ^
I ..-vid arbl from tho United States a:. ».

M«!K*r*inent of every deacnpUvi of B-1 • 1 >. >Ht >1 
\’.: j KI BBLES. Mt.tevi for tiie pre«on: hü.: apprw<: ■ 
<«uk'n, which he .-then for sale

4 HT» 11* I OH 4 AMI.

NOTRE.
f I ^ ilF l.i o< ->f the Wesleyan Con.g--'*s[i.':i at VX ■ '
I tk", mien--! ! • hold a BA / A A K o t.-.c lax 

•ft'iong ol th-1 Ksi rxfatd t’rvn Halifax t. XX . K-i. ’• i 
.he p11f j• >-o .1 • ra-ing funds to tL urge the X\ e>.-- • 
i'ii’.irvh m tha: place, and liqu datmc » debt 'ne 

a : most resj^vlful y ana earn ret Iv jkxlicft doua:
'rvr.i h l 'non l v to tl. • oi’jevt.

NX itiosor. N v 11th, 1<S6 I'liwn \ i’ ■’

ALBION HOUSE,
Aovr.niifr.it 7. kv>.

•> CASES j»*r steam, r < \ l.' i. oontai.ung Gon'-
99 n d Habits 1. ne ;

GLOVER AND GAUNTLETS

In-Mut*' Alice lacket*. Fnw Flanne’* *r S’ - 
Wh tv B uk Mi tsrv GI«»YES su,t’l <‘1 ll> 
and U ANSI ME R : S, \« v.t Mvi; •• tin Is- t’. rJ \ reiüi •- 
Frtncy Neckties, Hrncre, IP it*. l»’..»nd*.\e , X.•

D»S I, kNIGH 1 X <'« i . 
November le. M Gnv v . <* Street

MOUNT ALLISON 
Wesleyan Academy,

SACKVILLfrt, A. It.

* ■ 111L Secivid Term ol tho Aosd. mi.- X v u w !' '>■ »:
I m U th Braiichvs of this lnstituiio.'i, -1 lll'K> 

DAY. tiie 2vih ol N.»vcmbrr, Db"
1‘vnkms desirous t.> enter as Ntu : .its s’, -u; 1 ’ * 

attendance on that day.
November 13, lS,r»6. •

NORTH END.
MAY Dili G STORK,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
Hill.

TIIK Subscriber l*-g* to aiinouncw Huit liv ha* l
l DKl (i STORE in L"ppt-r Wsler Sirvvt, ul thv 1 u.-f . l 

tho Round < liurch Hill, und finir shop* south ol th«< North 
Dartmouth frViiv W liar I, whore hi* will k*<**i> con-iintly . n 
hanti w complete a**ortment ot the purtwt Sih »Ti ' 11 un.l 
I.OMKM DRUGS A t llfr.Ml. M.H, tog. ihrt with a.t 
the *taiidaid PAIENT Mfr.DH’INES

A I l iiadulUTutvd SI'HM, D\K Hll fr fr H, a ml 
PERU MERY PAIN IS. OILS, VAKMSIlLr Ac 
And all the \ m ivu* arDele* u*ually kept at .similar v*ta!
I mil men t*

A* hi* place of busmen* it within s sto tie * throw of II"- 
centre of Dutch Town, and a *o. by the North frern . tlm 
nearest Drug More to Dsrtiuoutn, tin* >ubsvnl»er hois- 
by fetrfcl attention to bu»me*s. to w cure it share of pol li- 
patronage JUilN W. Wfr.llli

November «< 3m.

Fall Goods.
Clovardon & Co.

■ 1 EG lôfiXffji» jrtltrrtn Wholeftale Dealers that thev 
A3 arc receiving by the Fall .Ships,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GLASSWARE and CHINA,

CROCKERY WARE
They rvor vet imported. Being purchase.l on tlm best 

temn in Siall'orduhire l’ottenea, the Proprietor* 
will be enabled to supply the, 1 ratio at tho 

very lowest prices.
STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE. 

October 23. lm. Water Street

Ifrontlilv Hook r.tricl front

EAklilAli.
rpilK huli**’ril>crfha* entered into arranguinm.I* with tin
1 Kev John Mahon -lor tho regular tranemisslon l-v 

.Steamer of a
Monthly Book Parcel

Subscriber . name- to llw mont lily publication* of th
Wt sU-yau Hook Room and otln-r renal* arc ivrpucllttlly 
required

t he We-levau Mr-thodbt Magazine - < brief ian Mi*e* I 
iany — Loudon «Quarterly, Ac , Ac , may be regularly re
ceived a* *oon as put>h*hed.

3 T Au early application Is requested a* flio llr*l or«|. i 
must leave in thu tl rat l>*ceiiiber Boat.

t II A III.M 4 III Kl IIILI.
Doux rtrswAKi-

<;<»nfereri''e Office, Novr 6,

CHIS WELL’S

PECTORAL BALSAM
HAS been ured for several year* with increasing reptile 

tiou. through the r.conttiieiidation of tiio-e who hav- 
Iwen relieved Gy it* use, and having proved wl great 

jefvic* It I* now ofl««rml to the public with lull eoull 
deuce in ltj4 value a* hu eflictual remedy in nii - a*e - <1 
cough*, cold*, hoarsene-a and complaint * arising from 
exjMwure to cold or damp, lo Min suer* and public *iw*k 
-er* it will l*e found valuable, giving hier eased *trenglL amt 
ton* to the vues.

Prepared from an English r*oij*-, and fold wholesale 
and retail by

WM LANGLEY, Liiehgt, Ac . 
lloiliH Street,JlaltUx, N. H 

No vein l>er 6. -lm.

FURS! FURS!
At I l.f ran ville Street.

Received per Ship “ Whitr S/ui
^ CASES, containing, v iz.
•3 French Martin Queen Buns,

Sable, do. do.
Stone Martin, do. do.
Mink, do. do]
Fitch, do. do.
Grey Squirrel, do. do.

With Culls, tianmltiiH, Mitt*and Muffs, to match.
A LSD - Gent* and Youths Silk HATS, newest style. 

Caps In every description.
SAMUEL STRONG

October 16. Gw.

DRY GOODS.

W. 4J. Silver
BEG to call the attention of Purchasers, to their 

Extensive an 1 carefully selected STOCK, which 
1« from tho be*t sources in Great Britain, and tu*; Uni 
ted States, and in every variety of .Shade and quality 
A large aftsortuimit of CARPETS, newest .Styles and 
Pattern4, with Rugs to match. Ready made Clothing 
a superior quality Cotton Warp, and frami.y TKA, all 
o which are offered at the very lowest market prices. 

October 23. hw.

Tea from England
\7KRY Superior CONGOU & SOUCHONG 7 FAS 

remarkable for Stkkjh»ril and 1 i_a\ ofR,
Just received at the

TEA AND COFFEE MAKT
ALo, ju-st landing

Another large supply of that Cklkiikatkij ./a v t 
COFFEE, with

lofK) lbs of Fine (Jj'l Jamaica Do. 
mOO) lbs of Mocha Rv), and other kind*

To be had at the Tea and C-dleo Mart, 
i,7 Barrington Street,

Opposite the Parade^
E. W. SUTCLIFFE,

October 30. Proprietor

Argyle Street.
The following Hsoks are constantly kept on 

hands
ll,f ESJ.EY* Sermon*, 2 vol*. 

t f Wrelev’s Note* on the N**w Testament 
Wateon * Institut***, 2 voi*.
Watson'* lyrinnu.1, 2 vole.
Watson’* KxjfO*it)on.
Clarke -- « omiuentary.
Benson * Commentary.
Piet cirer * Works.
Barnes' Notes on New Testament 

Do Do DariK-l.
H 1MN IUX>Kfi in every variety- 

Bible and Hymn Uo<* bound together in v»rk-u* "tyie*
\ •m»ll wwurtmeal of UWIes will,

Maps and Plates in elegant bindings.
Also. Just Beceived

Prince’* Paten' Pr«t*.*an n5^ mu>
Tlreseare ♦nvalaablelj' th^ supi ly

lo, a* they Coi.um ,u*
long time without KS c,n Ri H f i.L,

Book -Steward
September 4- ----------------------------------- ---------

Book Postage.
A xn fr^—above that wcigtit one half-fienny per r>u uc e.

‘fl- ntuu11 be gl»d to execute orders in this way imm- 
(JtoteJy on receipt- CUA.:. <111 R lilLI.

7 Book dTXWAMD
Conference Office, Nov. 6, 1 kr<6.

145 Granville Street
17HE Subscriber having now complntod !i h Fall* In.

, j*jrtations f>er Ships “ Mvc Mac,” *' XVhite Star,” 
and “ Rochester," offers to the Public a large and well 

if Staple and

7 1
SAMUEL STRUNG.

iupi'ly them for h
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October 1C, Gw.
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